




















Hostesies · Needed 
• • ' * 
pi'MIIed a deelr'e to have a_n o~ 
·portunlty to continue 1porta for 
--..-'-- recreatiOn. Att'~ group 
allo provide for co-educational ao-
tlvlttea IDCh .. spartan' Splnnen, 
folk ~ce IJ'Oap; and the Bad-
minton clab. 
WASHINGToN, Jan . .. 9 ·(UP) . 
:-:Repre!jentative Francis Case to-
day introduced sweeplilg legi Ia- SACRAMENTO, Jan. 9 ( 
t" ouwJ,w .strikes affecting Warren. reaftlnned 'hiS 
the public welfare and .to ~ive supr)or .today .for a new state gas 
t h e government a . powerful tax or six cen.ts, declaring "the 
weapon :....;·the injunction ..:_ with state is going to have to raise 
WhiCh to 'fight_ them. · money ·to .build the Kfncl of 
The . new Case bill- a tougher highways tl)e ·people of our abte 
version of the Gase· strike-control are demaneting." · · 
. bill vetoed. by . President Truman Senator ~Randolph Coltlei:, chalr-
• Dean•s Sch~ule 
A nENTION. VETS! 
"AJJ • DeW ADd tnufer. Vet-
er&nl wiao a..&' cMll'OIJe.d. ancJe.r 
·the 01 Jim· are ~vlaed to tana 
~ their Oertlftclate · of' ..... :.tl'iiT_IO:':--
ment foi'DII," date. ' a . w . 
;OJ~eata, vetera"u• ·Aft.aln lasr year - woul<t also ban· the man of (the Interim 
C!osed ~hop ~- d .:mLaa~k~e:_.- ::~~~~~ • \.VJUO:~le\:. 1 L • • 
.., r.eComm nded a $2,800,000,-
trlghway program for comple-
~ion by 1960, s!lf~f -he is · O$)l!It to 
arguments that ..the raise from the 
pres,ent three-certt level ~hould be 
-~~~~~~m4~~--------
He sugge ted· new ·weight iees 
for trucks, a charge for operators' 
licenses . . !lnd a higher llceRJe fees 
for passenger cars 8ll other means 
of 'reV'en.ue. 
--r- - ~- .. 
"'~'heM to r D) 1 lho'IJI~ be 
taned into- &be Ballaee.-offJ 
~,:. lilly ~ewly earoiled vete~ 
or any vetena .1rllo .... . &raa.: 
ferred _fl'om 10me o_ther IClhooL 
It dot. aot apply to veteran. 
eu.roUe4 he~ Juf· CIUfWI', or 
who are earoUe4 • ancJer Pabllc 
LaW II, H VJelfteDtll ClODeJadea. · 
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IDITOR ---·~·---";~·-- ··· · ···"'Welt c.-or 
USINass MANAeER ·-····- lettr ._..,.._. Page ~ I DAY E~ITDIS-Ph~l Ginn, ,hll _RoiMrbon, Wtllet..t . Sulllven, 
~AtaiDITORS ...... - ...... Phn 
... . 
p. · m. Students not registered In 
a ' swimming' "daBs th:ls quarter 
mast ~nt _pennlt from the' 
Health department. Towels And 
suits are fumlshed, but students 
must 'furniSh- their own capi. 
ART MA-7~: 1"t)ose planning 
to ~o ~.t>..Jdent te.ehlng ~ 
quarter should Dr. 1WL~l to~ 
dAy. r· · · 
J , 
.,. 
1 AlMer Prltl, Dick Fry. · • 
i EDITOOO STAF~Verof'iu ~Her, l• ....,, O.le a.wer, 
1 • ,INfle .... .:0. leetrtc. Dooley, Abner . Ft4tl. DJa! Fly, .Phil 
Cihln, 'nl Hur11111-, Ietty McConkey, Det .M~~.' 
~ M• Mill • Keith · ,ope, Ph , ~ , ~ , 
Jeck • .$1'-t ~rt.- So""v, WILttt ~llv•n, '•I Von 
H!~n. H119h Wlllorir Wllbuf. A9ee. 
. .:. : . , . .·. • ~ ADVERTISING STAFf-Joy~ NoMI!ell, JuM lu~lll., Mer· 
f'ubhf*led eve_ry_ tdlool ~.by tho Aacac:ie d ~tudeeh oi Sol} J- Stoto CoiJ.qo (orle Munroe, lo~ ler+o11, ICon C.~nr ~ ........ ~ec 
et tM ProM ol Glob. .Pn~nq Co. &t.-red • s second qj,u meftor et tho Sen Jose I Howerd, Wendt Wel911111, Jenl~ ,alley, Geof9e Un~. end 
11a.t Ofjice. Vlf9lnle Mehon end loiJ '-~· 
Monday, 7_:10 p. m., who were·uot 
present at the last meeting muat 
rej)Ort to the qlfloe of the 
Women's F't\yslcal l!:ducatlon de-
partment before DOOJl ~ or 
.they wlU ~ dropped from the 
~-
LOS~ · Brown· :1an tmf~at1on 
1 ther' purse with ahou'lder strap, 
B1630 1s stanlpe(1 lnt1lde. Every-
thing is in It! Makeup ~It, IJU~ee, 
_etc. Reward. Call Columbia 
A'sk, _for VIvian Jroa4Jeoy. 
THRlJST-~rut 
P. ARR-Y ._ 
ClaSsified .A-ds 
... . 
FOR- SALE~- '29 "Chevle ~IX'. 
~~ Call :e,venings, 129 E : olultan, 
,. 
be the apt. 4·· RoS!I. • 
' FOR SALE:· Good looking 1930 
model A. Ford, 2-door sedan, good 
cont~c-to 5ee~~atalog 
In Dean ofWomen's otbce. ROb-
ert Barret. . --
FOR SALE: 18ft. traller bouse, 
bu~e equiPped, sleeps· fonr. 74 
Nortli 1st. Campbell. Call Camp-· 
beD~. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
. . .. . . . 
-FLOWE RS 
Chas·. C. NAYLET Co. 
(SIAce IW) 
30 E. S.n ~-- Sf. Ia&. 116 
automatic I'CCOrd player for raato : o.~t-_, .._.., e1 Mathe .1we1ry 
attachment. Call Lo8 Glrtca -492\V. llEPAIIliNS • INeltAVINe 
s-rtty _, Fnhtwlty ..... . 
FOR RENT: Room for 11*1. ~ 46 E. S.. Allhtlle St. . c.L 4121 
a week. Call Columbia 4082'\V. 
PATRONIZE 
'f "'. 
r I · ' I :--
We heve • compl.to lhla of 
ARTISTS' MA IOI'IIoi•"'W 
· SAN 
PAINT a WALLP»ER CO. 
112 s..tll s.c..4 St. 
KEN'S .. PINE INN 
A. & E. AUTO SUPPLY 
WHiEL DISCS A SP&CIALTY 
















































SP.ARTAN DAILY, FRIDAY, JANUARY '10, ·1947 ... · PAGE THREE 
. . 
SPARTAN B~SKEJEERS TAKE TOP HONORS IN C~GE CLI"JIC,_.:..Stu lnma~. upper 
left, stat guard on Coach Waft·McPhenon's qulnt.t, prepares to shoot a free throw. 
Lanky Ivan Robinson, t.op ce!'ter, does his effective wo~ tn the high altihldes. ' Robin-
son stx.foot three-inch center, was one of the Ieiding scorers In the annu~l ~age clinic. 
·Bob Hag n; top rig~t, freshman forward from'Com.rnerce high ·school, San ITaneisco, 
played an im~rt~nt rol.- in all th• cfinl~ .tilts. Chuck Hughes, lower left, recently shed . 
---' 
his. moleskins ~o shift 11is talents to the bard~ooda. H• formerl)i played footbaU and 
basketball for M_odesto.. J .G. Basketball captain Hal Sonntag, l.o"ftr right, starred for 
the Spartans durin~ th• dinic by winni_ng the free-tftrow event And pl.ying_ outstandhuJ. 
· all-around ball. No- small part of· the-Spartan succeu has been due to the support of 
the rooting section, ·a portion of which is shown, and . ta the long hou~ of practf.ce 
indicated belo_w.-Photos by Max MUier, Bob Barton, and Bob Stone. 
,. ., 
-. 
. . . . 
WfNTER QUARTER OPENS. WtTH A . ~AN_GI:-One of the T-forination playl which -
paid off for the Spartans in the Raisin Bo.,J tilt on. New Year's Day at Fresno I~ shown-
' upper left. Final sc~r!! S~n Jtse 20, t:Jtah State 0. "Below, mutual congratulations ·~ 
extended by P oach Bill Hubbard and ' Halfback Billy Parton, who .became a PM?ud. 
papa on Jan; 6. Top right, San Jose ~tate college's new graduate manager, Bill Felse, 
• 
.. ~ • --. ' • t 
: 
former sj,.rtan, assumes his dutift. . C.ntet right, workmen i~stall n.;., fluorescent 
lighting Which makes the SpVtan Dailv office the brightest .spot on the C.mpus. .Oppo-
sit.; students discuss clawoom situations atilf"9 from use of tempore~ IHrracb ln 
inner quad. Be~~w, two views of exten.sive alteretl~ns in the Spartan S~op, designed 
to doutile the~ s~~e 9f the lunch coun+er • .....Photos by Dean Sp11ler, NOrman Ainsley, • 
Bob StGne. • · · 
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ns VerSuS Aztec .. . D N'CE 
··: M·A U E R ~S 
:: ''DEPENDABLE FOOD" 
.-'SerVing:~ . ..:............ 
.. 




• 1 .. 
"A 9~ plate to meet your friends 
bef~re or after tfle.game" . • 
'. 
-----u5CATED IN THE HEART OF SAN JOSE· 
175 .So•th F.frsf. Street · 





. AZTECS MONDAY . 
- . 






II Jam ·Session" 
, P~UL PUTNAM 
and HIS ORCHESTRA • 
( Every Friday Night I 8 I W.' s.rda Clara St. 
I)!AMOND 'LUGGAGE SHOP 
. _96 So. 2nd - NHr S.n Fernando 
- . 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE · . 
on . 
~ Ladles• Fln.e ttaadb~gs 
~ Lufta .. of 
. . .. Briefcases and Leather r · 
tet will play their tint eoDter-~ 
ence &arne ol the 1947' sea6ou 
:Monday night when they ~ 
with the strong San ~ego $t,ate 
five at th~. men's gym. Thl' Jay.. 
Vee tilt will -get underway at 6 :45 
while the vlli'IPty squads take the 
n.e~fivede~~every DIAMOND LUGGAGE SHOP 
CCAA member with the excep. • · r _ Col i 
• 
of Sa-n Diego._State. during ~===9=6=So=·==2=nd=-=N·=·•::r;..,.:":Fe=rn=*=~=- ===:=606=7==~ the recent cap cl1nlc. 1bla m.Da ;: 
il the Spartans can turn back the 
Aztecs, Coach McP~erson's lads 
have a good· chance to win the · 
CCAA crown · · 
To date, the Spartan baaketeera 
two. The San. Jf?Se five split with 
Stanford JUniversity in · the first 
games pf the- season and dropped 
·t.he other contest to the powerful 
Sacramento Senators.- : 
ROSS STEAK SHOP 
~ .•• &.~s.n · ·,_.,. 
• Breakfast 
• : Luncb . 
~· . 
·• · Dlnaer ~ -~ 
. ' 
.-Heading the Spartan_ attack is ~ Open 1-A.M. to 1 P.M. D•iJy-~~~~~~~~~~~~E Hal Sonntag, guard;- Ivan RObin- ~~~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!l!!~l!!!!!!~!!!!l!~~~~!!!!!!!f.-~~,..... ~ son, forward, and Center Chuck ;,r 
Sonntag can be com- ~ --t-_:_...=:=;:::.:~ ~~:e_--:-=:..__-:::......:_,.;_=-:---ttt;D;i-=tu-=l!i-Si~nFIIMtr~~="'-rrflra~"~•IFellse 




· ., DINNER 
. 
. OUR LOVELY BANQUET ROOM IS AVAILABLE 
Robinson as fBl' as all 8l'OUDd 
ability on the> hirdwoods. Ivan 
Robinson does a good defensive 
job off the backboards wlille 
~bes Is sharp on his pivot-shot. 
~ups: ~-san :::;Jose:""'-Rilibfiilsmrtf..:::: 
and Hapn, forwards; 
and Inman, guards j and .nUj~""'•lll 
cen~. 
Glad To S.. . 
You Beck. 
SpartaMI 
fOR- CLUB. AND FRATE NITY DINN,.P~---1+1--
- ~- -- 1 .. 
Home ol tire delicious Pizzo · ·_,, 
....... 
-
·op~n from 11 _A~~· ~~- 1. A!'~· 
·. ' 
. . . 
292 SoufiJ Marlref Sf,...;· Cof •. l943- · 
-~·-
; 
' ... .j 
~r 
DIM IT 'f!)UISILF 
Hem· 
Drive-Or-Self 
. n.. wort.r. L...rt-t 
· Avt.-blle a..t.l s,.t.. . 
l.L~~~:»-~~- ,_ 24-hr. doy. AJ. 
miles. Additionol mile.9o 
of P.r milo·. Rot.. indudo ia-
suronco service, toiolin~ a~~d: oil. 
PARK CRESCENT 
GARAGE .·' · 





Bal. 8437 ·. -··, 4_1 West· Sa• Atlto lo 
Enioy Movies IN oY.OU(l· CAR 
. ~ . 
INDIVIDUAL S'EAKEitS IN EACH cAR 
_b1 O.W tl.A Y I ~ G - __ 
s0NJ.4ttaft · JO'HN 'AYtd 
and·'!fh-e WeiRi Cami~um1»1Jftg· o-own- -
with· Leo ~mon • 
SUNDA 'i . MONDAY-
- . 
GLEHN ~ ' . JANEf ILAIR 
"GAL~'NT- JOURNEr' - · 
ancl .WWILD FIH" 
lob Sko!. Storfl"t HolleN~..., _ 
'• 
I .' 1 
" I 
., 
SPARTAN DAILY, FRIDAY, JANuAM. lO, l!M7 
wiNTER QUARTER~OPENS WITH A BANGI=One of the T~form.ftion plays whieh 
paid off for the Spartans in the Raisin .Bowl tilt on New Year's Day at. Fresno is shown 
upper left. Fine! score, Sen Jose 20, Utah StetejO. Bel~w, m~ual congratulations are .· 
extended b Coach Bill Hubbard and Halfback Billy Parton, who became a proud 





fprmerSperten, · assumes his duties. Center right, w<Mmen inste1t-ntw fluorescent 
leghting whic:h makes the Spartan Deily offi~ the brightest-spot ~n the-campus, Oppo. 
site, students diicuss classroom situations arising from use of temp«?rl~ beriecb.in 
inner q~1d. Below, two vjews of extensive elt~etionl" in the S'J)art•~. Shop, d~gned 
to double the m.· .. of fh• lunCh coun+et • .:....Photos by ·Dean Spuler, .N.fl\lft ~insley, 
Bob Stone~ · 
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rt hs versus .·AzteC: 
- I 
/o.. - - -·-_.__ 







, "A 9~ plac~' to meet z·ur f 'ends 
bef~re or after the~game~ ~ 
. ... 







•• Jc,m .Session~· · 
PAUL PUTNAM ' 
•nd HIS ORCHESTRA · 
Ever-y Frldc.y Night 
181 W. s.Ma Clara St. 
. . . 
175 Su'tll Jirit st ... et -:: ~ SP AJIT ANS MEET 
B!!!!!~!!!!_ !!!_ ~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f1 AZTECS MONDAY-
0 • 
DIAMOND LVGCAGE-SHOP 
· 96 So. 2nd - NHr S.n Femendo 
JANUARY CLEARA~CI 
-.-c -HALET ~- cA.FE 
3~ West San Carlos 
. . 
FAMOOS FOR OUR S~OR6ASBORD -
-.- AND CpNTINENTAL TABLES· 
0¢ 
lliNNERS fro.., SJ.qo .. -. 
,Jo . \ • 
Coach-.Walt McPhe1'!5on's quin-
tet Will play their ~ eoafer-
ence eame of the 1947 ° ae&SOd 
Monday night when tbey ~ 
with the strong San Diego State 
five at the men's gym. The Jay-
Vee tilt )V1ll get underway at 6 :45 
wblle the varsity squads take 
noor at s: ·- 0 
'Ibe Sparfan five defeated ·-·--..1-111-41 
CCAA member wjth .the _ excep-
tion of San Diego State dUring 
-1 
· - sALE· 
. On .. - . 
• LGdles' Fin., HaadbCI!gs , 
.· . •· LuftCI . Of I~ .typ...!,l· • · 
• lrlefeases and L•ath r 'ltccess rlr · ~ 
. . ..... . . 
the recent~ cUn1c:. ~~--~t'J==================~=~~ lf ~he Spartans · a  turn baJ:k 
Coach McPherson's. lads 
b~e a gOO<! chance to win the 
CCAA crown. · ROSS . STEAK·; SHOP .~ 
41 EHt Sen Fen.nde W ~ ·ore open daily to offer you--the b.Sf 
~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~-~--in quality food .. s. . San Jose five split with • Breakfast 
Stanford tlnive~sity in the first • . Lu" nch 
games pf the season and dropped 
the._otner contest to the JX)wetful 
Sacramento Senators. -TRY OUR DEliCIOUS DOWNIFLAKE DONUTS! 
- ' 
• Din..,. 
_. Headiog t.tte Spartan attack is 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hal SOnntag, guard; Ivan Robin-son, forward, and Center Chuck ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!e!!e!!!!l!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!~~!!!!i!l!e!!~ 
-- s-onntag can be - COm· 
- 9pen 1 A.~ to 7 P ..M. Deily -
=-::--=-'---:-u ·nant!CJ -to ··ex-Spartan_ a taL 
NAPOLI CA .E-
Robinson as far as- all 
abruty on the hirdwoods. 
Robinson does a good defensive 
job ofi the backboards whlle 
Hughes fs sharp on his pivot-shot. 





. OUR LOVELY BANQ~ET1-ROOM-IS AVAILABLE 
FOR 'CLUB ANB FRATERNITY-DINNERS. 
I 
Col; 5403 - · 
. , . ~ 
.... , ' '. 
PIZZERIA . NAPOLIT "-NO . 
- - ,-- . . 
' , : \. 
H'ome ol the delicious Pizza 
\. -
Open from·1J. ~.M. to 1 _A.M. 
"292 Soutlt Mari_.,treet ··- ........ .- Coh·-3943 
• 6 • • • ~. --
,.,--- .. 
0 • • : - •• 
( 
and Hapn, forwards; 








• For That_ 
Well &rootiiM 
DttiVE rT YOUUILF . 




The WCHW'e Lerptt . 
Autornobde Re.t .. s,.t.... 
RATES-$5.00" !fer 24-hr. d•Y· AI· 
lowing 25 miles. Additionel rnlle•g• 
et IOc per mile. R•te•· inaude iil-
aurence Mrvice, 91•ollne end oil. 
.PARK CRESCENT 
5ARAG -
1f1 S. Marla+ . Cel. l6lt 
l: '· • I 
. 
-----~ 
Bal. 8437 41 Welt Sa• Attto lo · 
Enioy Movies IN Y.OUR CAR 
w INDIVIDUAL S'EAKERS IN EACH CAR 
NOW .PLAYING. 
JOHN PAVHE 
a~d '-rhe Wafts Cam-e.Tunibiii!CJ Dow~·~~ -· 
· with lee lowrn•n 
&LiNN FolD --JANTII.Aii- _._ 
~" ''GALLANJ .JOURNEr' . 
· ancf__!!\VILD ARE" 
; ~ 
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Sports Slanh 
By 
PAUL .VON JIAFFTEN 
fighters to 'torm the nucleus of ~ 
Varsity squad. Dee "'RJ)rtal hopes 
to have great dept 1ri his Varsity 
boxing-· squad for which he hu 
a.trangeg a very difficult schedule . 
.._r;11111r·-·• It .includes a date ·with Idaho anli i 
the .annual NCAA tourney, which 
will be held at Madison, Wis . • 
whoee champ~- ~e~ dealelv~ly _The bon.ha.ve J:wen wor~u: . 
defeated by 1011tbenr:; aDd for the "taat two moiitb, ancl they j "':......_ _ _ 
·weatem opP,Oneat.a lD the ~ nollld be ill top condiUon for tilt. 1 
·Bowl paiee ~- the Jut two ~ --~ evut. ·· 
====== 
"---=-=---"=-,- --
··BLOOM'S SHOES 0~ QUALITY 
WHITE BUCKS 
I ' by Slater 
CfiARLIE. & LAURIE 
T_A Y t ·Q.R 
. PIANIST PAR B<CEUENCE 
. .... 
Speaker-_Without Peer 
C OLOR MOVIES THREE N16HTS WEEK"a:Y · 
. . . 
. - TWO WE~KS / JAN.UARY 12 •. 27 TWO WEEKS 
/ . 
EVERY NlGHT EXCEPT SA TURD~ Y 
FIR-ST BAPTIS.t' -C"URCH· 





. i ·. 
-·-· - -
We'll . be · skiiOg. You! 
. 
_. The most sought. for shoes on the campus. 
- All white· buc1c saddles with. the "spring" 
(flat) heel. .. The soft uppers are always-
comfo~able, and ea-~sy;~t~o~c1~1~n~)~i~fy~o~~u~~~~~~~_:~--~~~~w~--~~~IK~~~~f(~~~fc>.n-~~Jm~----~~~~--lr-
--wa· +he-t or a champ, 
gives lon9-.wear • 
9.95 
B'rown nel White 
the old stand-by 
5.85 to 9.95 
13· () .' ~M ~~ 




you probably want ski clothes that will atlllld plenty __ 
of Ulrills, chills, ~~d spills." At Roos Broa, lrl akien 
. 




SKI MlTT , 
"\ 
SK I SWEATERS 
·WOOL SHIRTS 
FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA 
.. 
I . 
.. 
.. 
